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ln view of the fact that the company has dealings 
].n 

to-r"ign currency for imports, exports, foreignexchange loans, etc coupled witl'r the fact thJt the for& market has been quite votatile, it isimportant that the co-mpany lays down a o3a9 rramewort 
-ioi 

firoactive Forex Risk management.Apart from that, the RBi also requires that each compan/'s aolrd shoutd approve a Forex HedgePolicy and institutionarize a framework to review t 
" 

irp6m"nt.t,on of the poricy.

RBI' vide its circular dated November 2, 2011, had modified the comprehensive Guidelines onDerivatives These guidelines are applicabre to ari p#iiil'gln"ri" and structured derivativeproducts except forward contracts wiricn inatt continue to oe g:o;erned by circular AD (DIR) 32dated 2812'2010 It ha,s m.ade.it compulsow t",- nrrl. i; ;f;. corporate ctients deating in a1permitted generic and structured derivatives to furnish a boarJ resolution in a specific format on itsRisk lVlanagement Policy 
*19repv ftre aoaio confirms tnaiine Corprny has a Risk ManagementPolicy which contains the following:

' Guiderines of risk identificauon, measurement, reporting and contror.
' Guidelines and procedures to be followed with respect t6 r"urtrrtions and monitoring of positionsincluding |VIT|VI (Mark to lVlarket)
' Designation of officials authorrzed to undertake transactions and limits per transactions assigned
t"rff' 

and a requirement that the assignment of limits to an official would be on per transactioo

' A requirement to ensure separation of duties between front, middle and back office.
',fVlechanism regarding reporting of data to the Board in"rroing nnancial position of transaction

The objective of this.po!!gv-is to provide an overarching framework for managing the cash
I[X"'Ji5,;fi:"J:ii&:ifl"t'#'d" "*"t "ng" 

and rnter6st rate exposures or tre-company.

a on the 'operational' side [cash flows arising.from regular import and export transactions],minimize the impact of adverssfluctuationsln thjforeign ;;;;;.; rates on the cash ftows;

b' Pre-shipment and post-shipment credits in foreign currency or any short term loan from banks;

Objectives

Exchange Rate Risk

a Foreign exchange transaction risk is the_risk,that the company's cash flows will be adverselyaffected by movements in exchang" ,rt".ihrt will increase tne'vltue of foreign currency payabres,or will diminish the value of foreigi .rrr"n.y receivables.b Foreign exchange translation" ti"i ,""[i6. to the effect of currency movements on the varue ofa company's assets ano liabilities denominateo in roreijn cuiiun"ie, when those varues aretranslated into the functionar 
"urr"n"y 

oiin" 
"orp"ny 

for accounting purposes.c Foreign exchange economic riskielated to th'e efiect oi 
"u*n"v movements on the domestrcrevenues and cost components which are linked to gr"bripri* irovements.
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5,?:Iti#iiiffi:l-XL''!:X* Foreign currencv is derined as any currency that is denominated

ldentification of Foreign Exchange ExposureAn Exposure can be defingd 
"lE"rtr#t""0 or projected cash FIow whose magnitude in rndian

X,T"",? il::::$ l.:l,X n mnm, 
", " 

il ; i ; ffi il d'i n to r h r ;o ;;: ; ri iL ro,." i g n

a. Trade operations
i Export
ii. lmports
iii other foreign currer]cy receivabre/payabres like quarity craims, commission etciv. Supplier's credit / Buyers credit in foreign exchange.

b._Short term exposures
r. Forergn currencv short term loans in form of FCNR(B), PCFC
]l; ?T1 term bridge toans denominateO-in'ioreign currencyrrr Foreign exchange debt principar anJ int"r""[r"pryr",it, due within 1 year
c. Long term liabilities
i Long term foreion currency riabirities for project expenditureir Payments oue-againsiilil; ;;i'tli Sqripr"nt for projects
Export Receivables
The inception of exchange fluctuation ,i.k 

:I.-lofeign.currency receivabres happens the moment:;[:ilJ:h"JIS:;?:H"*:',Tff.:*:,:l:'i:##:J".IJ;", at an unr;i,i.n L" roreisn

[r"i [r?,3"ooses 
of identifuing the exposures, the export receivabres need to be segregated into

a' Actual/confirmed receivables: These receivables rerate io eloort orders arready committedror which shipment hi.-:,1!g.;;;i;il"Td olt,"ii" nrpp"r.is a resurt orwnicn, irre tentativedate of receipt is armost certain om6o ,[[, the shipment .riljrr" and credit terms

l;J;'r"r"rffiedreceivables: 
These receivables are based upon the company,s sares budget and

5:lJif"5X'ff",8?j"lfli"rtl:l on,, Actuar/conrirmed receivabres wir be hedsed usins

lmport payables:
The inception of exchange. fructuation ,i.k_:l 

lo]_"]gn 
currency pa.yabres happens the momentpurchase department 

"o-nti,.n.. 
ir,":-pr'rtL." contiact with s'upprier at an underrying foreigncurrency conversion rate used ro,. prirro u.,"i 

"orii".;:'.,o;il" purposes of identifying theexposures' the import payabres n""o'io o""regregated into two parts.
a' Actual/confirmed.payables: These receivables rerate to import orders arready committed forwhich shipment has 

"itn,j.irr"roy d;*,; 
";y;t i;;;;illH a result of which, the tentativedate or pavment is armost ceftai;f;;;;"upin u..," .hiil;;i;;leo'ur" ,no credit terms

f;ifi,iTirlj:1f:i:X ,,?ilrhese 
pavables are based upon the company,s procurement budget in



For the purposes of this policy only Actual/Confirmed payabtes will be hedged usingpermitted hedging instruments

Management of Exposure
It is prudent to follow lgoglng of exposures.to minimrze the negative impact of exchange risk oncash flow and profitability of the company. The overall r","Jging-Jf .xposures shall be governed byfollowing risk management parameters: 

-

'All exports and imports on trade account are.to be hedged using a forward cover. The companyis risk averse in the short term and would seek to protect ,iargins by removing the variability relatedto currency fluctuations.

' lmports of capital equipment will be financed ejther by way of Buyers credit (initially for a periodof 6 months, extendable subject to credit availability to i perioo or-s years; or by way of Long TermLoans where the financing is by way of a short term eriyeri 
-cieoli 

.r"n irport"irlr o" coveredby a forward cover. where, however, such imports are financed by a confirmed long term Buyers

fjfrfl*t 
by way of a Long Term Loan, such exposur" *irr o" covereo by means-of an option

' similarly, other Long term foreign currency liabilities (such as an ECB for eg.) will be covered byOption contracts.

Trading in currency derivatives is completely prohibited under the company policy - theaim of.this policy is to secure protection agalnst possibte currency fluctuations and thereis no intent to seek gains out of currency ftuctuations. Gommunication with banks andforeign exchange dealers in connection witn obtaininj qrot"", confirming forward coversor options will follow the protocol laid down in BoardResorutions (as modified from timeto time) in this regard. Quarterly disclosure of covered 
"ipo"rr"" will be made to the Board.

FOREX RISK MANAGEMENT - DELIGATION OF AUTHORITY
The Board, after approving the Forex Risk Policy, ir erpo*ered to delegate the monitoring andreview of the policy to Audit committee. rne aoiro rnrrii";"* the Fore"x nirr, rvr.rgement onan annual basis. Any modification to this Policy shall ne etrective on the recommendation of theAudit Committee and approval of the Board.
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